




















































Research on the corporate culture as a prevention factor to a company innovation:





　Although a corporate innovation is indispensable to the modern companies, it is also a 
fact that the success experience on the past management makes the realization difficult.
　It is in a company doing creative destruction of the corporate culture itself for realization 
of a company innovation, and a prescription required is suggested in this research.
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ンパニ （ーIn Search of Excellence）』 の登場
とともに、強い企業の要因分析への関心が高
まる一方で、９０年代半ばの『ビジョナリー・
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位 JAL、第４位 トヨタ自動車、第５位 サントリー
の順となっている。理系総合ランキングでは第１
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